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Pet Health Solutions Introduces Joint MAX Soft Chews for Cats

Joint MAX® Soft Chews for Cats is a new generation of joint supplements with powerful
Glucosamine and Chondroitin to combat degenerative joint disease (DJD)

Union City, CA (PRWEB) January 10, 2012 -- Pet Health Solutions™ (PHS), a premier provider of pet
supplements, announced today the introduction of “Joint MAX® for Cats (60 Soft Chews)” to their product
line. Joint MAX® for Cats is a powerful Glucosamine, Chondroitin, MSM supplement with added Vitamin C
for joint health. This formula is specially designed to help target stiffness and achiness that occurs when the
cartilage between a cat’s bones breaks down. Joint MAX is highly recommended for aged cats that are affected
by arthritis.

Osteoarthritis, also known as degenerative joint disease (DJD), is becoming more common among senior cats,
affecting about 90% of cats over 12 years of age. Joint MAX for Cats was specifically developed for felines as
a nutritional supplement to combat joint conditions in cats. Joint MAX Soft Chews for Cats was introduced
after the success of Joint MAX liquid for Cats, however a soft chew version is more palatable and cats are
easily able to accept that in their diet.

Joint MAX® for Cats (60 Soft Chews) active ingredients are Glucosamine HCI, Chondroitin Sulfate,
MethylSulfonylMethane (MSM), and Vitamin C. Other inactive ingredients include artificial flavors, calcium
propionate, canola oil, corn starch, glycerin, purified water, stabilized rice bran, sorbic acid and sorbitol. It is
designed in a soft chew format to be palatable for even the most finicky eaters. It is also a convenient delivery
method for the pet owner and easy on senior cat’s teeth.

In addition to Joint MAX® for Cats, Pet Health Solutions also provides joint supplements for dogs, vitamins,
pet food supplements, grooming products, dental products, shampoos and cleansers. These products include
Joint MAX Triple Strength®, Vita-Tabs®, Derm Tabs®, Shed-Pro™, Ora-Clens®, Vita-Soothe™ and others.

About Pet Health Solutions:

Pet Health Solutions (PHS)™ has been providing veterinary quality nutritional supplements for companion
animals and horses for over 12 years. PHS utilizes premium U.S. made ingredients and regular 3rd party testing
with all products to ensure utmost effectiveness in all product formulations. They provide products for pets
such as joint support, skin and coat supplements, hygienics, and digestive aids that are both innovative and
proven beneficial. The success of their product line is driven by their sole focus on quality control and animal
wellness. For distribution information, please visit: http://pethealthsolutions.com/distributor.html
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Contact Information
Press contact
gopip@healthypets.com
http://pethealthsolutions.com
800-306-7910 270

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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